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rfjeldfedl
l cows

healthy cows fed In sweet clover
fields with rtintilnffwnter nllril in
clcnnllness tended carefully lur;
ulsh the milk from wlikh U minced
Dr. Ilnnd's riioiphntc.il Condensed
Milk. Tliey nre never Ted niiythiiiR
hut the natural growth ( tlc" Pu8-tur- n

land. I'or ililldreii's food or
for tnhle use

Dr. Hand's
Phosphated
Condensed

Milk
Is the most valuable of all prepared
foods more nutrltiom than fresh
milk. The addition of eral body-
building elements tnnkr It equiva-
lent to a diet of whole wheat par-
ticularly valuable for Infauls and
prowinB children and hard workers
of bruin or brawn and as u reslora-tli- c

for aKinjr people and iinallda.
Booklet sent by mail free.

DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa,

dB

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'J cJerhone Orders Promptly IU vered
Adams Avenus.
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. CITY NOTES :.'Ill MMAlii: St,fi. 1'inlJ.v and mUiiiIji, Mat
.mil 4, .it -- II V.nriins .nc tiuc.

I', k II. l'.V". Til.- - licl.ttiaie .ind !lmi-u- n

loiipnt imiiI teMeulii jl t lie (Vallnu".. and
;.nl n uilllriics

Ml. IJ'IS 'lilt USD V i:Vi:.NIS. --The Catholic
llKtinlr.il Nuiily and .Newman .Maeaino lull
v ill nieil on Thuii-- iv itcnlm; at fa n'lloik
-- li.up.

i:i:ci:iI.N: si ItCUIlTlOSs..
fur tin' Milium omul an- - iliily ie.
tilting pri.il .hiioIdiis It mil lie one f I

hou-- e ot the .tear.

iMAl.l. I'llii:. A mii ill .iiiiuunt of damage
wus done by a lilt whieh Mailed in Iho inline
mum uf tin" Mowvi'i 1'aiMna house at I'nii
ItinoK .iliniit 7 oVliii k. It j. liy
iiiiiIioa nt tin" lotnpati.t.

Mtisins :i.i:.itix(;s.-ih- i- ti.k1.iv .ltlulul
li ml; iiiorl" ili'iiiiii; loi iln Sii.iiitou (Ji.illiii;
il'iii'C Jsoii.ition for the month ruduii; April .'(),

ll'OI, as ,"i,77ii.i!."i). I'm- - tln ioiif.iond!iirf
in .nth uf last .Mar flics uio S"ib'".1lii.'-'r- '.

MilKIi TO l'AM:.r.i:i(- -. tain ha,e
Liu tn nil' by the 1Ji kj.inni ll.iiliuad (oiupauv
to lliillaKi and loliiui mr tlin purpuo m ci-- i

iiujkIii'; fi.id tu the exploit inn.
'Jiil.i'U Mild Jl iiu-- tali's will hp juiincO tin

H"'if only to :m I from llulfalo, ami will n.u
In-- .ii(t'pt(d if picnci.loil for pj-j- (;t' lutwuii
iini intiiiiicdiati point..

If WAS A Mlr.Ti:.Mi:M'. Some of .he I.a il
pap.'n puhlMml 'In- sl.ilcinotit th.il a cliild
ii"iiipi I'rici' h.h Kiii'ittd from tin- - Uoma lor
III" rueiidlc9 by Its iituthcr a daj 01 ir, :ikd
.mil tint it died I hi foiloHitik day 1'ioni sKijia-tio-

Jin ihild ln- bi"n niiiori.'d fiom the !rinu
li .1 inotlief in mouths, .ind no une ol by the
inn"- - nf l'ili-- Iij bom an innule of thir i:t- -

fciifjlion for jt'aic.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

j ilaiicn of the .lohu lluyle O'lti-ill- mini-ill- ,

Younir Men's litlime, i the KniisliU of
CVilutnhua' club hou--

lla-ula- r nii'otlnir of Kniuhls of C'dIuiiiImi, tins
rMuinp. Impoit.int tmitiCKS ii to ho tian-arti-- il

in iiuaid to flu) third iliRri'p. All thiul
tni'inbri hip paillculaily rcq 11M11I tn be on luud.

WEATHER YESTERDAY,

Local d ita for April iin, !ij
HiBhcst temperature 7fl iIckum
Lowest letnpcraturo IS dcutiia
llelalivo btiuldlly:

8 J' i" f.u per rciif,
s P' '" 41 pit Ctlll,

No pu'cipllatioti; wcttlur ilomli.
m .

AsU for Kclly'a union orackera.

We offer subject to previous
stile

f $11,000
4-- f Ithaca Street Rnilwny Co,

FIRST MORTGAGE

:Qold Bonds:
0 Per Cent. Mature 1033,

As the second mortgage
bonds of this company are sell-
ing' at a premium the value of
the flists is beyond question,

M BrciSwiy, N. V. WIILtj-Darte- . ff Oukondalt. --f
t- . 6 nd t, Corciuounealth Dldt;., ff Scrsuloa.

"- ,4., f

8TUBI0 CLUB CONCERT.

Fine ProRinmrne Rendered In St.
Luke's Parish House.'

The Studio club scored Its jireaicst
success Inst night In tho concert glvta
nt St. Iittko's palish hall for tho Pice
Kindergarten. The uudtlorhim was
crowded. Thirty or more younrr women
prettily gowned, amid the palms, made
nn attractive picture nti the green-sc- l
Htagr. Miss Cordelia Freeman was tho
director ot these, her studentK, who
certainly did her jrreat ciedlt. The
chorus wits exceedingly well drilled.
Several charming selcctlonM were ren-
dered, Miss Ultiekman acting us accom-
panist. One of these, "Under the Apple
UougltH," composed by Miss Freeman,
lite words written by Mls Sttsnii M.

JOIcltliiHon, vim among the most beau-
tiful. The final number, "In Sin lag."
was particularly effective.

Francis Fisher Powers Is a very big,
handsome man, with Iron grey hair and
n stately manner, li was IntiMVStlng to
note the perfection of his method, as
evinced by his own singing. The head
tones weto superb. The peculiar carry-
ing ttnllty, vibrant anil sweet, was
prominent In the song, "The Night lias
a Thousand Kyes." The splendid chest
tones, which have been stli'h a. cele-
brated feature In Mr. I'oweis singing
In the past, were equally well given on
this occasion.

Ills abilities as it gteat toucher cnuld
be analyzed to home degree In this one
evenlng.nnd Indeed It wits a rale privi-
lege to study certain modes ,of uxptes-slo- n

which have given him such fame,
lie was gracious In responding to en-

cores, and his selections were so lum-
pily made us lo give unalloyed satis-
faction.

Miss Freeman deserves much credit
for the high 01 tier of mtislcules which
she places before the public. The en-

tire piognimnic last night was an ob-

ject lesson In good teaching.
Among the dlstlnoL pleasures of the

evening weie Mlsi Allen's beautiful
violin solos. Her true aitistlc ability
Is always entrancing, but last night
she .surpassed herself in the artistic
work which delighted her audience.
The following ate lite members of tho
Studio club:

Mih. i.Vi.tgo , ItLiiirh.u.l. Miv; IMilh lluwni,
Mlii .li'imio Until r, Mi. I.. P. Unci in, JIIih
Lnry Puller. MUs ('. l.oule (.'rev, Mk Pllcn
i.'niiKh, .Mk-- i Miry nrau', Mlw Matle Hill, Mrs.
ftioiRi' JL llalktcid, llivt Laura HiikIhh, JIh.
.I.iiiiin 1:, IIli'IvvI, JIN .Ti'tiulo Knufnun, Mi-t- . Lily
JoMiph Kclli'i, Mi".s Pinma Ludwiir, Mn. Amelia
K. I. Ntf-r- , Miiv IMilh Jlartlti, !! Maud Jlny,
Mis M.irg.nct Milohi-ll- , Miw S.ldio MtirK.ni. Mt.
.John MM Jri' I'ollicimN, Jlr. .L'toli
I'lfitfir, MKs i:i,l,. Pimrll, Ml.,s lloilciio llobb
son, Ml,i Plntinic Ttolieitson, MIm .Tcimiu Snillh,
Mii.. (Ii.iiIps Smith. Mf,i May Toiupkitw, Mis,
(i. II. I'tlitii.in, Mi- - licitrmlo Vail, Mi Iluby
Vo.,t

D., L. & W. ASSESSMENT.

Properties Which the Company Ob-

jects to Paying- - Tnxes Upon.
City Solicitor's Opinion.

Tlie.bo.nd of city assessors last week
requested City Solicitor Vosburg for an
opinion as to whether certain properties
belonging: to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, which
have been assessed tltis year, are ex-
empt from taxation.

The opinion, which Mas a very
lengthy one, was yesterday furnished
the assessors, but they refused to make
it public when asked to do so byn Trib-
une man.

Tho board have a number of aff-
idavits from several of the leading off-
icials of the company, setting torth
that a number of properties assessed
aie absolutely necessary for the carry-
ing on of the business of the company,
and therefore under (he law exempt
from taxation.

The particular buildings and land
which the company objects to paying
local taxes upon, ami tin ns.sesbinont
for each, ate as follows:
One- fiiundiy IhiII.Iiii ...S I0.1KXI

r.ittuu -- iioi
I'niiH olinp ... 1..100

l'.ii'iiiir car ,hop ... 1.MH1

PlKht uht'fl ho ... ,mia
t'ahoio Miop JIH)

lllaikMiilth ,iop anil liud ... 2l.Nl)
Maclilne hhop ... SJ.WU)
Itoiimi hoti'if ... 2(l,nil0
Holler Iidum' ... J.miO
Swltili JtK)

lllci of hupcrintimlim of want c. 2,."iOH

Lot for .iIiiim" bnililiii' i'SIl
ard oiliii' MN1

l,uU iictupicil b. ,ani oillic ,,, ... 2,000
lie hou-- Pourlt'ciilh waul ... 2,11X1

'''"''I
The boaid will piobably act upon the

city solicitor's opinion today, after Hie
members have caiefully studied It, and
will decide whether or not the pioperty
in question should he exempted or not.
The members stated yesterday that
when ihey at live at some conclusion
I hey will make public the solicitor's
opinion.

WILL BE SHIRT WAIST MEN.

Local Carrieis Favor Doing Away
with Coat an,d Vest.

As the hot weather dally becomes
muro anil 111010 felt, tho local mail-carrie- rs

think gratefully of Postmas-
ter (ieueuil Kmory Smith's order allow-
ing them to wear shirt waists. Tho local
authorities are polling the men on the
question its to whether or not they wish
to be shirt waist men.

Thirty-liv- e men have already been
heard from, and of this number but live
have any scruples against taking of
their coats. Theie are still a number
to be heard from. Samples have been
sent for. and within a few days tho
llual decision will bu mae.

Second Legislative District.
Nutlfft H lli'li'hy Rhea tn the Ri'imbllcjii ntiii

of llio Si'iund h'gl'latlu' ilUtrlct nT"l..uKaatiiia
toimly Hut 'i iiliuaiy clnlloit will he held 011

iMtuidir, Mir is, 11)01, .11 ln rrsular polling
platr,, lirtut'iti tho hours of I and 7 u'lloik n.
in., for tho piuposi' ot elating two dl0Kti'.H tn
lipnni.t the ukl ct In tho roiii-int- r

llepulilicJii btatu loiatution lo hu held in
ll.illl-l.inu- -. The (umrntion to rouiputL I ho ote
will he nn '1'iiesdii, May 21, IliOl, at 10

o'llnil. a. iji. In llicioiut lmie in Siraulon,
In at tuuFaiKf nitli tin.' lulc-- . a o e r r the

district, il.e ill he tu for ilbertly
by I lie i.foi nl the polls .ind nnul irgikter
with tin: dbtriit iluliiiun hi full iijiuc and
pnitofliie adiJr?,5, and pa hi, luatjsnicnt llfleiu
days bct'oio tho lioition, or hit luino will not ho
plau'd mi the oltliial ballot, neither will any
oti' tat for liliii bo lounled,
'Iho dhtrlct iKllatice lomnilttee u wiioin pre.

eimn .ill eondud the elfLjlon, and the result
will be iioilfd by the relimi judge la tho dj.
tilcl contention, whiih will be compon of
judges of Ilia srujs ili.tilcb.

A written notice tontainlti? futther initructlam
will be nulled to eacli ineiiiUr ot the sild dis-

til, t Wstla'iie coiiiuiltlee.
Pied-rl- c W. PleiU,

Chaiiman Sieond I'ai,latlve l)l,!rlit.
.Mini I!. Pavi, SouetJij.

Querusey Hall,
OH Washington ave., Scranton. Is tins
best and most reliable placo to pur-
chase a good Piano. It will pay you
to call and get prices and let ins. J, W.
Guernsey, Prop.

Sinok the Pocouo So. ebjtr.

THE LOBBYISTS
DID THE TRICK

COMMON COUNCIL PROVIDES
FOR A DETECTIVE.

There Wasn't a Dissenting Vote to
the Amendment New Clerk for
Chief Zlzelmnnn, nt ?000 a Year

, Provided for, nnd SI ,500 Added
to Judgments Appropriation Or-

dinance Regulating Drawing and
Issuing of Warrants Appropria-
tions to Pass Tomorrow Night.

Common council last Thursday night
defeated, by a vote of fourteen to five,
nn amendment to the appropriation or-

dinance, providing for a city detective
nt ti salary of $1,000. In the four days
Intorvenliif- - between last Thursday
and lost night, certain Inlluences weie
brought to boar upon the fourteen
members, so that at the special meet-
ing held last night, when the amend-
ment was again offered, It was passed
without a single dissenting vote.

The amendincnt was offered by A,
fj. howls, after council had gone Into
committee of the whole. It reduced
the number of patrolmen by one and
took the extia $100 fiom the Judg-
ments appropriations. Mr. Lewis
also offered an amendment providing
for a clerk to the chief engineer of tho
fire department, nl ti salary of ?C0O
a year, the money to come fiom the
appropriation for twenty-tw- o addi-
tional permanent men. These men
will not take their places until some
time this month, so that the April
salaries, amounting lo $1,100 will bo
unused.

Chief Xlxclmanu was given the floor
and explained that thetc was a great
and pressing need for a clerk In his
ollico. Such .a clerk was Indisponsible,
bo said. Mr. Calpln vigorously op-

posed Hie amendment and declared
that the clerk of the director of pub
lic safety, who got it raise of $2:!0 last
week, should be forced lo do tho de-

tail woik in connection with the bu-

reau of Hick. The motion to adopt the
amendment was carried, Messrs. Cal-
pln and Nagell being the only ones
who voted "no."

NO F1KK MAURFIAL.
Mr, I.owi ! then offered another

amendment, taking $1,000 from the ap-
propriation or ?C,000 for the purchase
of a now steamer to the salary of a
die marshal. Chief Zlzelmnnn again
took the lloor and pointed out the
need of a lire marshal, who, lie said,
was also an iudlspenslble necessity.
The sum of $3,000 would purchase nn
engine, he said. Council voted the
amendment down.

Mr. Coleman offered an amendment
Inserting an Item of $lSfi.!i:i for the pay-
ing of the city's share of the construc-
tion of a pavement In front of the
Hundley estate on Pcnn avenue. This
Iteln was stricken out at the last meet-
ing and council last night refused to

It. Mr. Calpln offeted an
amendment liansferring $1,000 from
the item for a lire engine and the $."00
remaining in the appropriation for
permanent men to the judgments ap-
propriation, and II was unanimously
adopted.

By an oversight, there was no enact-
ing clause In the ordinance when intro-
duced, and one was Inserted, at the
suggestion of Assistant City Clerk
Morris, who was acting as clerk in the
absence of Cletk l.avelle. An amend-
ment offered by Mr. Itoche was also
adopted, directing tile city controller
to transfer all balances subject to be
merged and not otherwise provided for
to the judgments appropriation.

TAX OIIDIXAXCK
Mr. Coleman called up the ordinance

providing for tin- - imposition of a li-

cense tax upon hucksters, etc., and It
was passed on third and llunl leading,
only Mr. Hush being lecoidcd against
it.

Mr. Calpln Introduced, "by request. "
he said, an ordinance regulating the
method nf paying claims against the
city in the future. It provides that
the head of each department shall, on
the llrst day of every month, send to
the city recorder a list of till matters
of indebtedness contracted during the
previous month together with Item-
ized hills and labor and time sheets.

The recorder Is to prepare a sched-
ule In duplicate of all the bills and the
ainoiltils and send the same to the
city controller who is to dcteiinino
whether there Is sulllelent money lo
pay them nnd If so, Is to say which
shall be approved. The list of bills
approved he Is to send to the city

who is to deliver it to the city
clerk, whose duty It shall be to draw
the warrants and present them for the
signature of the recorder. When they
are signed they are to be Issued by
the city clerk.

The "Joker" in this ordinance Is that
It does away with the auditing com-
mittee. It was drawn up by City So-

licitor Watson and Is known lo meet
the nppioval of the recorder,

Mr. llalvln offered icsolutlons di-

recting the city engineer to prepare
plans for the grading of Mooslo street
between Prospect and Irving avenues',
and providing for the location of a
lire alaini box at the corner of Orch-
ard street and Irving avenue.

Council adjourned to mem tomor-io- w

night, when the ordinance will lie
passed on third and llual reading- and
sent over to select for concurrence in
the amendments.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

K.i'o Mil etmlil;, all.n hU IMIj, iluigul w 111

liicciiy uul iiit'lun;;, wa uli'aiil lloiu jilt jiw.
In il,v mi tVm ll), sin- - H uicu-o- il of Imhi;
iiliinl i unitl'ium tritml uf j guM liu?'.
u.ltdl and bain, 2U in tnlii ljil S.ltlll.ljv .

Line i:wii.s ami lur IiiI,jiuI, l).iM 11, llvuits,
of North I'luiiflit fiiit tn
iuout .s:,(M il.inusi' fur Injmics wlilili Mi .

Hums snt iliu J by In iny; inn ilmwi by a ti 't
i'.u- 1.11 1'jcn lili ncp iiii4ir, Apill J2 Ijm," ,i 'jing
i: Diuscn mo he pljintll),' attoi

'I lie will .if .lolin I'leiii',, latti u Niuiitjii,
us ailmiltnl to iuluo u.tinla.v. I'jtiii!,

IVviif) i annul a mi'iuloi. '(lie will u pm
itl .1. I'liHUl'i, lJtr nf v, umon, u.ii

to puib.it;, l.itliM IrsUiiH'iUaij uu,.
Kuntul tu I li.nli'H II. (.Villi r. The will i'j Turn
II. i:wni, iJto ot s'lNiiliMi, was aUg aJiulUw'
to piuluti'.

.V I'flilton In li'tnhtiiiy u lilt u of irooul
In Piutlioimljiy Copiljinl'i uirt.e jHsicnLiy bj
ulikli Jlr. I.'. A. Ktupp, ui l'i.rit l'll, tonne' I

U'lc 6,; (r..ni Iliu pjiiiii-.- of ju.ii7 10.-- ulilih
llli it iiui in c urn! W inmitlLs' inipUuiuni-i.- t

iv.is hW iniillli fcr Iliu olHn.c lio ujs pm-- p

cutfil for by l II, .iiii, l,uh.nl of Mm.
in..i Aim-- -, (lie iH'iiuii in III-- , lompnny ulitwi

ho .i., mrrflnl. !r Kiiipp hux ilMiaiuiil frvm
Jail Apill 2.1.

Marriage Licenses.
iviuiuU ImuiiiikIi ilajlulil
U'jiuau Xf.-ti'- jk ill) pliant
Alfml W. T. Miller 13.2 IVnu mcniic
Iliiilgft A. IIU4DC :i.ll (;ib.,on strtf t
(brUtlen cm )(ii Lmttiio .licit
Amelia Koili , IWj I'riio kliu't

A GIFTED AND BEAUTIFUL GIRL
Threatened with Nervous Prostration,

PROMPTLY SAVED BY PE-RU--
NA

tffMttmttftttt4. f

MISS HOSE UUIiLEN, OF BUTTE, MONT,
-

Miss ltos Cullen, piesldent Young Woman's Club, of Untie, Moat., writes
from 9JI Citilena street, as follows:

"Perunn has many friends in Butte. I cannot say too much in praise
of it. Willie finishing school I became very nervous nnd exhausted from
over-stud- y. I was weak and sick, nnd could neither eat, sleep nor enjoy
life. A couple of bottles of Perunn put new life in me. I find that hav-
ing it in the house and taking a doseoff and on keeps me In fine health.

"A large number of my friends place Peruna at the head of nil medi-
cines." Miss Rose Cunen. . J

How Peruna Quickly Cures Back-

ache, the Bane of Womankind.
Mrs. O. W. Heard, Tleiupslod, Texas',

write:
"We have moved recently, and 1

must have lifted something that was
too heavy for me in straightening
things up, for I had such a backache
and could hardly stand on my feet at
all. iBeslde, I was so tired all the time.
My face was spotted and T was very
thin. I took one bottle of Perunn and
was soon real well. When I feel tired
and nil run down I tnke Peruna nnd
feel all right before I finish one bottle.
I know It W a wonderful medicine, and
both myself and husband praise Pe-
runa.

"Til ere lias been a. great deal of sick-
ness through this part of the country,
but. thanks to Perunn which we use
freely, our own family has escaped
with .almost mi sickness at all.

"Could you but see our baby Kuby
(to whom we gave Peruna for bowel
trouble) you would see from her robust
looks that you need no better adver-
tisement in this little town. She is so
fat and rosy, is nearly live years old
now, and Is a great believer in Peru-
nn." .Mrs. G. W. Heard.
Given Up to Die All Doctors Failed.

It Proved to Be Catarrh of Stom
ach and Was Cured by Peruna.

W. A. .Mitchell, dealer In general
merchandise, of .Martin, (la., writes:

"I wrote you some time ago concern

TO ASK FOR A PARDON.

Effort Being Made to Get Battle Out
of Jail Offense to Which He

' Pleaded Guilty.

Application will be made to the board
of purdmiM by Attorney James J.O'Mal-ley- ,

.May ITi, for a uumiuutatlun, of the
sentence of Pntiick Uattle, of "West
JIarket street, the young man who was
.sentenced. In June, lMis, to six years'
inipiisonment for manslaughter,

IfyiUle and his biother-In-la- Samuel
Thorne, vent into the "White House,"
corner of 'enter street and l'enn ave-
nue, Saltuday night, Apill I', 1SIIS.
"While they were seated at a table
thinking, a woman frequenter of the
place enticed Thome to jro away with
her. Hut tie urs:ed his friend not to ac-
company her, but the woman wus the
more peistmslvo and Thorne departed.

llaltle left shoitly afterward and
went about town for an hour, vlsltlntr
different saloons. At ft o'clock, when
he returned to the "White House," hu
was very much Intoxicated, and seeing
thai tin woman had relumed without
bis friend Thorne, he demanded to
know of her what litvil become of him.
Sho llew Into a rage, and calling to'tho
bartender, charged him to throw D.iltle
out, because he had insulted her, The
barlender nave llaltle a severe drub-
bing' and kicked him Into the street. In
tho scullle, Hnttle's head was bumped
violently nealust the floor, and by the
time lie gathered himself up In Center
street he was mentally very much per-
turbed.

"Without realizing what he was doing,
he picked up a cobble, the
barroom ami, standing near the door,
threw the missile in the direction of the
bar, it struck X'aul Ktravanlskl, an

fellow, who was standing at the
bar drinking. Strnvanlskl's skull was
fractured by tho blow and he died, two
ueeltK later, at the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

Uattle was tu tested Immediately, and
brought to trial in .Tune, He had no
lawyer or fi lends with which to retain
one, and court assigned .lames J.
O'.Malley and Clarence Halentino to de-
fend him. He had no defense prepaied,
a continuance could not bo secured, nnd
on the advice of his attorneys he plead
guilty of tm second count of the In
dictment, manslaughter.

The petition for his paidou will set
forth thai ho has now served three
years for the offense and Hint, under
all the clrcuuislaiices, it should bo ad-
judged that he has fully expiated his
ciluie, The fact that his lepututlon was
good, and Ihat liu wus not wholly

fur his conduct when llu
ciluie was lommilted wilt be urged as
the principal jeasons why tho boaul
should pardon him. '

The petition is signed" by huiidieds of
Hattle's neighbors and pioiulnent citi-
zens from various parts of tho county,
who knuw- - him lo be a well-behav-

young man.
Uattle Is twenty-seve- n years of aee,

and married, Ills wife supports lieiself
by working as a domestic. Their one
child died sdnce tho futher went to
pilsou.

Try the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Uuarauteed long Havana llller.

ing my wife's case. She had tried all
of the best doctors, and we got to
where we thought all they did was
against her. She weighed about 190
pounds when she was In good health.
AVhen she commenced with our family
physician in April, 189S, she weighed
about 130, but kept going down all the
time. She went to Atlanta, Ola,, and
took treatment, but it did her no good.
Then she went to Harmony Grove.,
Ga., and took treatment from the best
physician there for three months. She
kept going down under tills treatment,
although he was considered the best
physician in the county. She went
down from 130 pounds to 68. and we
saw she could not live long. She was a
skeleton. We consulted an old physi-
cian who told her to use Perunn. She
gradually improved nnd got stronger.
She has gained US pounds since she has
taken Peruna, and Is gaining every
day, and does her own housework.

"She was well known when she was
so low, and now everybody wants to
know what cured her. She had Indiges-
tion nnd catarrh of the stomach. It Is
as good for children as for grown peo-
ple. We haven't had to have a doctor
for one of our children since 189S."
W. A. Mitchell.

Tf you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na. write at once to Dr. Hortman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
lie will be pleased to give you his valu-
able udvice givitls.

Address Dr. Hartman. president of
The llarlmnu Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

POLICE AND ALDEKMEN.

Tlitiunl Kanpr, nf tliinmnit'. ;i anoiril
on a u.iiifnl tu'.l bi Abli'rm.in Kas-hi- ii

at tlio in.t.inii' ot Mi". M. II. I'iiikouiI,
:iko of Jlinniinii', ul.o flm itli Mi'M-hi-

Iter nv, I.i,t Dti'rnibi'i. K.uncr .l- - lirlil in
.1'KI b.iil for Ini r,pi.'iaint' In I'mnt.

'I he loral poliie i.i unitril a liu'lllir fioi-- i

i'aptaln Til in. cliiif of the ilitotllM' bini'.m of
Niiv Aork ity, tli.il Inqililits be iii.nle f 'r
AVillliini kCoiinit'l;, llu- buv tlio K (.upposi'tl
id have ban Kidn'ipped un Mai-.l- i .'7. lie i

in benii HI .tears olj, with fair ban',
liliii- - rjM ami a neeKUil faie .mil ue.uiiiir i

bet k nit uifb (ap of the sum' ln.itiii.il aiul
lai-- bliui'4.

Mi', Sampson, toloreil, iho tj- -

on Itintlay nii-li- t on the ibarc of main
tainiii-- ; a tlisoriieily Iiuiimi in Jt.it munil lOiui,
u.H fililllidil To fbne nicntliA in the county jail

day by Magistrate Howe. Her (.on, Van.
Ueihllt, ami Iter dauglitir, Lena, agcil' .ml
10 ytais, i ii'ly, wtre eaeh eiitenretl to
twenty dajs' t. The other children,
am'd il, !, 11 nnd 1J jeari, ii'ipeetitely, una
l.il.en in the llill-id- ,' home I.isl nlt-li- t by Mis.
W. 11. I)uitaii.

IMh.iicI l,oli m, ut Wi'-- r Jl.nl.et .'fleet,
I'loln Moiillkd Olfutli .liihfpli Uloi lc but

by platini,-- :in old, old tiiik. He was
arit'sli'd by Offleer Work at the Von slniih mine
on a unrianl i liirini; him "nidi the laueny of
bras4 liom Dilattarc and llnd-i- mid
I.:n Iwi'vaim i i olliiiif--, bufias av),,., for pei
liii.lon In ;i lo his home and lll.insi: h'.s
clolhe-- and the inileer unit wllli him. Tim
prlsoiiet' went up i:iIh lo mil,,, the ctiange
lraliig nfiltir llloelc btloiv. lie did bailee lii

tlotliM Ina iiistiail or down the flout
sie.in went dii.tn it 4)ik1iI in tho ii.u- - and away,
lie Ii.u not hriu Min and U tn bain
lilt lur l lie u-- l.

Ca-p- 'litc-h- , who tta.s aiiidlnl on Jlondiy
for Mllinir tut' In the aioiind I.aku
SiTanton, v,n lield in f.1U0 bail jesleulay by
MacMratc (Millie. Ilon-inli- k rhadftishi ami
Misandir l.annun, tin, luo inIid uue, il l a.
hcul, uiili biin, weie aili'-tu- l yesterday, and
hrhl in f'MI bail, al--

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

l.M nl lil U i - imi.iitilni; iinealltd foi at the
Ni.niiuii I..11 l.,iujni,a loiiiilv, Pi,
May I, t'Kil, 1'iu-ci- n lulling fur the.-- e Iui.ih

ill pleo-s- adv.llNeil and prlli' date uf li- -t

Km. i II. Illpplt', I'listinattei.
.'.iliu II. AiiilciMin, lloh.it Andttsciii.
Mlvi ll.itlle llnwiiiiii, Mi. Maty llaiKjiinjii,

John (', Mai or, t'linilri Hhiki, M,--, UMlur
Mis lb lit lluiiiboii, .Mi- -. Annlii lludlni,

.Ml,. A. J, ItiuMo, i:, i: Hi iKle, JumI
lUnie J.

Alonn Com! tf, It. . lott.i, II, II C lull. (
'Aill I'lemeiti, Itobeit. flail,, .Vi. J, , L'aiiiun,
Mlrf. S. SI, W. I.V011, ll.iuy I'anientci, Jll1

iiniii Cape, MW. lltitha Curtis, MiM A'lilald
I laiL, Mlvi ('all Cob mi in (taie lliuie Coleniaii),
Mis. .I Hie t. liter, Mmeiuo Ciethl (pitial),

Jlisi Slaud bail.', I'. II, lull, W. il. liaW,
J, W, UanieU, Sluy nomlniilt,

V, I', l'otler, 1!. l I'nller, .loeph Y. I'oley.
A. K fluiduii, lieoie .1. IIIHrtlil, .liwejili (liil-fith- ,

William (I, (been, .lolm (iainher (OMibii.i-mill-

Otnnpi-rti- ! iv Co.
.1. Ii. llollit, IV, . bill, Ml,, Kule Uanfte,
ll, !', ItlllilelMin, it, II. IHxkIii,

A. V. Keifei, Sbsi li. lin.li (or Kunj, Jlif,
AUano Kllin'tr (roll).

Mary l.ouulirjii, William Little, Mis l .

l.joiw, Tied l.e.i.se.
. Mi ttlll, ii. AlcXaie, Amlnw Medley, Jli.i

Slaiy Slanyan, William Moi;an, Ml, Sjiah p.
Sluran.

.lolm Noll, lljinei Ni!.-o-

3amm V, ltnddy, 51i, T. .1. Kuklwn, l.oni
Hand ill, Mit.'. l.uilna iteede, John ItoheiU, Ha.

U Itotlgci , 31 .Vullli bilk twain) annuo (nc.
ilal).

William I'. Miiiih, lltin K. Saundeis, C. 1'.
Sandeuon and '.. (1, Coltlii. Mis. I.ula Smllh,
Mm. I'hillp .Suiltr, I'aliiik Wierln, llobul
Silioll, K, I). Sirnt, Mis. Hate shoemaker, A,
felouc. School of Ity cldo I'liew, Jllj Amu iiaui.
son, John SJinbord, S. Stifeit.

lis 'Irciuli, John S. Taniiey, Willi. I',

WiWifMWtfWwwiWiWkWMw.'wytife

Come, Old Fellow,
You know you aie the lirst at the table, three times a day, g
and the last to leave It for three hundred and sixty days
each year. Don't you think It's about time to buy your Kwlfc a nice Dinner Set? One of our Uughlln's Semi- - 2?
Vitilous China won't break you. They arc Open Stock 5?
Patterns at that. - Select such pieces as you need and add Sg
to at any time. loo pieces in beautiful iloral
decoration, with gold $16.00 m

Geo. V. Millar & Co. JJL?S" Vi"B I
mmmmmmmmmmmmm
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? People Who Ride
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Free

Pv3 Irajioll rV to f Z j Z JKHrS ' "TJ

a of

full

1IIE

Before send for

H. S i.iq Fifth Ave.
New York City,

'll.oinpon, Dr. I). 'I nomas. h,s .1. K Ti
b.iiu-r- , I), I,.

lleniy 1'. Van timden
Slaihias Walinl:, i:. II. Wilnii, (iotifri.il 'er-.e-

Wllll.llii Uilliim., Captiin IV. . Wat-kin-

Mr. Uilll.il, i., .lolm Williams.
Italian. I.lk'isai'ild Ir.uiil.io, Aiiioiim lam

ardella fu lloiiK'iiitu, l.ii'ui dllnn,
I'i iiiirMi) Antonio, 1'i.uil;

Vaialla, Sliihelo Cieeeir.
I'ulUh. -- Miiiitan ianiia dfn-la- ,

lbdm Cipl.jtf, .lil, miiiI.i.iu.i
Abltiiska, lin lltiidioiw, Kami l lepnltj.. Ho.
lel.i lniisl,i, I'Her llnbltki, .Ian ilmkiiw- -

ill. ). utn'i II lM, Ib'iiaK and Mat lleirk
wits.

ltniatlaii. I'laiK Pajnaiukas, )awuetviec
Miiliolik, htif IChlioti,' Knjikili Vtiilluia '.'),
Jalt lluko, Kalarlno lubeil, Tonai Tjiiekubii.

it y. Ilolrxlatv Wiuowal.t, Juikn
.lui l l.o llelilal,, .lelrtk .Ijlio,. Slljlll (i.vulla
filial., .lo- -. Wiijwad.-- , Ma, lei Milan, Main Tsi-ib- .

Antonl lllihola, Ktatin.i 1'abljan, linbbas
i, Itoinan llalhm, SIoill. Iltl.tl. Sliibat

(boiukl, Mis. .Stanlslaw Andrn
rla, ti man Kiiioja IiUmii.

West Station,
Jobu llailey, 1'liailio llro.tii, .1, C. Kwns, Ik,

Pat id Mw. 1'. Toy, John Lau'liat,
MUi Katie beott. Aiiju,t Mijder, Slivi CUa
bpass, llany T, Soffa, Vt ,1. 'Ibomai, Jamej
Ttnma d), I.. William T. William,.

Scranton Bicycle
Have more and

less care in their wheeling
than those who ride any
other. You to come
in and learn all about The

how and
how good It is, and what
our tarms are.

BITTENBENDER&CO

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

Free

New York Auuouucement,

Horner's Furniture
is the of tlriHannoiincoment,
Tho tcnu stumlH for ovorjrthinprthat
iHi'uliublnuiulfiitiliionublo in Furni-tui- f,

in both the imd orniiin
linos, for town or

hoiuoH. 'J'wo impor-
tant aro tlio niotlerutojiricoH
ut which tho goods tao ami
their uuc(uullnl iiasortinonts.

l:uriiltuie in all llnishes o(
AntUnie. HelKlan, flemish ami GoMeti
with Tables. DiiiiiisClt.ilrs.CliiiiaClosi'ts
.(liu Side Tables tu match,

Furniture in all the various woods
ami finishes, special lines for
country homes, IirassIUMstetds in over
70 tutierni from lis. 00 upward, Knaiii-ele- d

Iron Bedsteads from J5.00 up.

deiigns hi Parlor Furniture, Library
furniture, Hall Venetian Car- -
ai ruriiiture,

Cotishes. Settees, Lasy Chairs, locl.ers,
iJicssiniJ Che val CiUissc., vyrit-in- g

etc., in
and all prices,

R. & Co.,
I'm ollui o Slukcrx atl lupurtrr,

01 -- 5 W, X'.ld S.., "Now York
lAttlululuic I'Ueu Mimec)

Too Late for Classification.
N'li:0 mldillo airul l'rotv,tant woman ,j

t.oik in Miiall lainlly Call ut Hi 'ln,i.,i
ttiit-t- , llunmoie.

WSl lisht coloifd ut terrlr, r

fend if bildivu, aiul It relumed ir 117 s
Doikti's louit paity vill iivelvc liberal leuajii.

Easily Earn in a Few Hours

A Handsome Couch, Rocker, Sideboard,
Watch, Bicycle, Mackintosh, Violin, Mandolin, etc,, by selling

$io order our Groceries to your friends and neighbors,
No money required. Our plan is easy and quick.
today for illustrated catalogue, with particulars.

BOSTON TEA CO., scton,
CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

buying, catalogue.

GORDON,

Tallahie.

lliioiiodlnt

Uoinll.r.UhlJ,
Kljinlewii,

)liienila,

.Makzimouii,
Telul.,

Scranton

1luaiils,

Walter,

the
enjoyment

ought

Scranton cheap

subject

tiiniplo
wiidthor waittotl

eountrv otlior
features

marked,

OiniiiR-Uou- ni

Bedroom
includinsj

Latest
Furniture,

Tables,
De.sltS, unequalled assort-

ments,

JT. Horner

I'liday,

You Can

Dress Skirt,

Write


